RI Wedding Photographer Andre Blais Awarded as Best
Photographer of Rhode Island
Rhode Island wedding photographer Andre Blais is proud to announce being
awarded as Best Photographer of Rhode Island by the Wedding Industry Experts.
October 15, 2012 (FPRC) -- Rhode Island wedding photographer Andre Blais is proud to announce
being awarded as Best Photographer of Rhode Island by the Wedding Industry Experts.
In addition to the prestigious honor of being awarded 'Best of Rhode Island' Andre Blais
Photography was also nominated as a finalist in the 'Top Photographers Worldwide' competition,
placing within the top 100 nominations.
The hope of the Wedding Industry Experts Award is to unite the wedding industry by recognizing
vendors who excel in their fields in Australia, Canada, Ireland, New Zealand, the United Kingdom
and the United States. Instead of appointing an arbitrary panel of judges to pick winners, the
Wedding Industry Experts Awards is a true people's choice Awards. Anyone can vote for the
vendors they love. The results will show who is the most popular choice in each category by city,
state/providence, country and internationally.
The awards are an annual competition recognizing some of the most popular wedding vendors at a
local, national and international level. Each vendor had their own vote page that showed the
category they were nominated for and a description of their business. There were 30 categories in
total including everything from Best Accessories to Best Wedding Planner.

The vendor with the most votes in their category and location won. The awards have given past
clients, peers and friends a chance to support vendors who give outstanding service or provide
quality products.

To see a sample of the winning work, please visit http://www.rhodeislandweddingphotographer.com

'I love being a wedding photographer in Rhode Island! This means so much to me to be recognized
in a state with so many other talented professional photographers. I'm so proud and appreciative to
everyone who nominated and voted me for this award,' says owner Andre Blais.

Contact Information
For more information contact Andre Blais of Andre Blais Photography
(http://www.rhodeislandweddingphotographer.com)
401-263-7850
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